
In Your Eyes
Count: 32 Wall: 2 Level: Improver

Choreographer: Zoe Bridge (UK) & Avril King (UK)
Music: In Your Eyes - Kylie Minogue

SIDE ROCK, HALF TURN, SAILOR STEP, SKATE STEPS FORWARD
1-2-3 Rock left to left side, replace onto right, pivot on right making a half turn over right shoulder

and step left to left side (now facing the back)
4&5 Right sailor step
6-7-8 Three skate steps forward, left-right-left

WALK ¾ TURN, LEFT COASTER STEP, WALKS FORWARD, ¼ TURN
1-2-3 Step right to right making ¼ turn to right, step left to side making another quarter turn to right,

step right back making ¼ turn to right (¾ in total over right shoulder)
4&5 Left coaster step
6-7-8 Walk forward right, left, step right to side making a ¼ turn to left (facing front)

ROCK BACK, ¾ TURN, KNEE POPS MOVING BACKWARDS, ¼ TURN
1-2 Rock back on left, replace weight on right
3-4 Step forward on the left foot making ¼ turn to the right, pivot on the left making ½ turn

continuing over the right shoulder, step right to right side (now facing 9:00)
5-6 Step back on left popping the right knee forward, repeat on other foot
7-8 Step back on left popping right knee (weight is equal), turn to face back wall (to the left) by

twisting heels to right

TURNS TRAVELING SIDEWAYS, TOUCH AND KNEE ROLL
1-2 Step right to right side beginning to turn over right shoulder, step on left continuing to turn,

making a full turn traveling sideways
3-4 Repeat steps 1-2
5 Step RIGHT to RIGHT side
6-7-8 Touch left next to right, pop knee out, then in

REPEAT

BRIDGE
Comes after 3rd wall
1-2 Step forward on left foot, make ¼ turn to right ending with equal weight
3-8 Repeat steps 1-2

PAUSE
After 8th wall, you need to pose! Then restart the dance as normal.

https://www.copperknob.co.uk/stepsheets/49608/in-your-eyes

